
 

Home Learning for Reception – Week 3 Term 5 

Maths  Watch a Numberblocks clip each day on CBeebies . There are lots of ideas ad games to use 
on the website  that are linked to the episode that you watched.  

  Use the white Rose website and follow week three. Aim to do an activity a day 
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/  

 Practice writing your numbers to 20. Once you have written them perhaps cut them out and 

try putting them back in the right order. Make it in to a game, how quickly can you order to 

5, then 10 and then 20!? 

English  Aim to read daily. Visit Oxford Owl for free eBooks that link to your child’s book band. You 

can create a free account @ 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/forhome/findabook/librarypage/view=image&query=&type=

book&age_group=Age+45&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=# 

 You can then complete the linked Play activities for each book.  If you do not have access to 

the internet, use some picture books and look for the key words that were sent home.  

 Watch puffin Peter again. What would it be like to be in a storm. Can you think of some 

words to describe it like scary, loud, wet, dark, noisy, whooshing, splashing , frightening etc 

and  write them down. Maybe draw a stormy picture to go with it. Have a look at some 

stormy pictures for inspiration! You could take each word you have used and put it into a 

sentence. “The waves were big and came crashing down.”  

Phonics  Look at the daily lesson of phonics on 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-

niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1  . 

  Practice the sounds your child is working on using the phase 2 and phase 3 phonics mats. If 

you don’t have one you can download from twinkl or print/ look at the  ones we have sent 

this week . Also have a go at blending words in your reading . This can be oral blending (e.g. 

spoken out loud c-a-t) or written if appropriate.  

 Have a go at reading (and then writing) some high frequency words. 

 

Topic – 

vets and 

Pets 

  Listen to some stormy music can you move around like swirling storm? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gg5UK5y-PtM 

Can you paint or draw a stormy picture you could use paint, pens chalks. Maybe you could do 

some big water marks outside.  

Can think of any other birds other than puffins?  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw/featured?disable_polymer=1
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Sit or look outside and listen for the birds. Can you see any and draw a picture? What other 

animals or insects can you find whilst you are out there.  

Go on a minibeast hunt – there is a minibeast hunt sheet to download this week if you 

would like to tick off what you find. Or make your own chart and note down how many 

you find… there are lots of minibeasts in our gardens at the moment! 

Animals. For the window wonderland can you draw/ make, create an animal and then put it in the 

window for everyone to see.  

Can you play with the water in a sink or bath?  

Do you have some container s that you can use to fill and empty or maybe a colander that will 

allow the water to fall through. Its also fun to see what objects from around the house sink or float 

in the water. (Make sure you ask an adult first if they can be put in the water). Make a prediction 

first. Will your object float or sink? Will your prediction be right? Get an adult to record it for you. 

Can you think of any water animals? Perhaps you could research or think of pets that live in water.   

DT Can you make your very own sandwich for lunch? Maybe you can make a cheese and tomato  one 

or ham and cucumber, or maybe a tuna mayo! The options are endless! 

You will need: 

2 slices of bread 

Choice of filling (you will need a grown up to help you cut anything like cheese) 

Put the filling in the middle of the bread and HEY – you made your own sandwich! 

Take a picture of it and send in to the website for everyone to see your creativity.  

PE PE with Joe Wicks every day @ 9am, 

Every Monday @9:30 Cubatone-itos with Alain & Angelito (facebook and instgram for info) 

Dance with Oti at varying times through the week.  

All are FREE sessions aimed at families and children during lockdown.  

 Additional learning resources you may wish to engage with 

 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/ - free online books – brilliant if you can’t 
get to the library  
https://groweatgift.com/2017/06/14/30-ways-to-go-wild-with-science/ - lots of different and fun science 
activities you can do in the house or garden  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&safe=active - Joe Wicks has recorded various 5 minute 
fitness activities aimed at primary school children  
https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home - some videos are free – dances, workouts, fitness challenges  
Twinkl - to access these resources click on the link and sign up using your own email address and creating 

your own password. Use the offer code UKTWINKLHELPS. 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/
https://groweatgift.com/2017/06/14/30-ways-to-go-wild-with-science/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&safe=active
https://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk/home
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer/UKTWINKLHELPS?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=England_coronavirus_schools_email&utm_content=offer_link


 

 


